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A BILL INTNULED

AN Aci to amend  The Trustee Act, 1883." Title.

BIL IT KNACTED by the (-leneral Assemlity of New Zealand iii
Parlianierit 11ssembled, a,tid by the atithority of the saine, as

5 follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act iA " The Trilstee Ailiendinent Short Title.
Act, 19(11."

2. (1.) Where a trilstee is dead,orreilittills out of tlie colony for Power ot appointing
tile space of twelve months, or de,dres to be discharged froni all or new trustees.

10 An,y of the trusts or power,< repoHed iii or conferred 011 him, or refuses
or is lintit to act tliereill, or i. incapable of *40 ac:ting, then the per-
solis nomintbted for the piirpose of appointing liew trustees by the
ilistrulnelit (if,#ity) creating the trtist, or, if there 18 110 gilch person,
or 110 811011 persoli able and willing to act, then the surviving or con-

15 tinuilig trustees for the tiine being, or the persoiial representatives of
tlie ls#At Burviving or contizitihig trilstee, illay, by writing, appoint
another person to be 11, trtiHijee ill the place of. such first-mentioned
trustee.

(2.) 011 the appointinent of H lieW triistee for the whole 01 11.1ly
20 part of trust property---

(a.) The nilliiber of tritstees lilay be inere:[Sed ; alld
(6.) A separate set of trustees umy be appointed for an) part of

the trust property held (,11 truwtH disitinet from those
relatiiig to aliy other ptart, twid whether or not new

25 trusteew are or are to he Appointed for other parts of
the trust property : and any exhtillg trustee niay be
appointed or reitialii one of Hilell sel,arate Het of trnstees ;
or if only oile ti·tistee n H:H origilially app(»)inted . then olie
separate trustee 11,Hy he Ho appointed for the first-inen-

30 tioned part ; a,id
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(c.) It shall not be obligatory to appoint more than one new
trustee where only one trustee was originally appointed,
or to till up the original·number of trustees where more
than two trustees were originally appointed ; but, except
where onlv one trustee was originally appointed, a trustee 5
shall not be discharged linder this section from his £rust
unless at least two trufftees remain to perforin the trust ;
and

(d.) Any assurance or tlling requisite for vesting the trust pro-
perty, or any p:Lrt thereof, jointly iii the persons who are 10
the trustees shall be executed or done.

(3.) Every new trlistee so :i,ppointed shall have the sanie powers,
authorities, and discretions, and may act iii all respects, as if he had
been originally:lppoilited A trustee by the instruinent (if anv) Greating
the trust. 15

(4.) Tlie provisions of this Hection relative to a trustee who is
detzd include the ease of a person nominated trustee iii a will who dies
before the testator ; Hiid those rel,itive to a continuing trustee inchide
a refusing or retiring trustee, if willing to act iii the execution of the
provisions of this section. ' 20

(5.) This section applies--
Cal Only if tuid Hs far as a colitrary intelition is not expressed iii

the instrument (if :my) creating the trust, and shall have
effect subject to the terms of that instrument ; and

(6 ) To trusts (' reated either before or After the coinmencement 25
of this Act.

3. (1.) Where there are inore thaii two trustees, if oiie of tlieiii
by deed declares that he is desirons of being discharged froin the trust,
and if his co-trustees and stich other person (if H,ily) as is empowered
to appoint trustees, by deed consent to the discharge of the trustee, 30
and to the vesting of the trnst property iii the co-trustees alone, then
the trustee desire,us of bejIlg discharged shall be deeined to have
retired from the trust, and shall by the deed be discharged therefrom
under this Act, without any new triistee behig appointed iii his
place. 35

(2.) Aiiy assurance or thing requisite for vesting the trust pro-
perty iii the continuing trustees pi.lone sh:i11 be executed and done.

(3.) This sectioil applies-
(a.) 01ily if and as far as a contrarv intention is not expressed iii

tlie instritifient (if any) creating the trust, alid shall have 40
effect subject to the terins of that instrunient ; and

(6.) To trusts created eitlier before or after the comniellcement
of this Act.

4. (14 Where a deed by which a new trustee is :tppointed to per-
forin any trust contains a declaration by the appointor to the effect 45
that any estate or interest ill any land subject to the trust, or in any
chattel  so subject, or the right to recover and receive ally debt or
other thing in action so subject, shall vest in the persons who by
virtue of the deed become the trustees for performing the trust, that
declaration shall, without any conveyance or assignment, operate to 50
vest in those persolls, as joint tenants and for the purposes of the
trust, that estate, i interest, or right.
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(2.) Where a deed by which a retiring trustee is discharged under
this Act contains such a declaration as is mentioned in the last pre-
ceding subsection by the retiring and continuing trustees, and by the
other person (if any) enipowered to appoint trustees, that declaration

5 shall, without any conveyance or assignment, operate to vest in the
continuing trustees alone, as joint tenants and for the purposes of the
trust, the estate, interest, or right to which the declaration relates.

(3.) For purposes of registration of the deed in any registry, the
persons iliaking the declaration shall be deeined the conveying par-

10 ties, and the conveyikitce shitll he deenied to he macie by them iilider
a powe.r conferred by thii·t Act.

(4.) This section does not apply-
(a.) To land conveyed by way of niortgage for se.euring inoney

svubject to the trust, or tO ally share, stock, annuity, or
15 property tr:Ensferable oilly in books kept by a company or

other body, or in niHillier directed by or under any Act ;
11Or

(b.) To land zilider '' The Littld Traiisfer Act, 1883 " ; 11()1'

(e.) To deeds execitted before the. cominenceinent of this Act.
20 5. (1.) Where a power or trust is given to or vested iii two or

iiiore trtistees joilitly, theli, unless the contrary is expressed in the
instrilitient (if aikv) creating the power or trust, the Maine may be
exeraised or performed by the survivor or stirvivors of thein for the,
ti ine 1)eing.

25 (·2.) ThiM Hectioll :bpplies (3111'y to trusts created by instruments
coming into operation after the coinniencewent of this Act.

New c.lait. e.

5A. (1.) Where ally property is held by trustees iii trust for an
infant, either for life or for any greater interest, and whether abso-
Ilitely or contiligently oil his attaining the age of twenty-one years,
or on the occurrence of any event before his attaining that age, the
trustees way at their sole discretion pay to the infant's parent or
guardian, if any, or otherwise apply for or towards the infant's
mainteiiance, edizeation, or benefit, the inconie of that property or
any part thereof, whether there iS ally other fi-ind applicable to the
same purpose or any person bound by law to provide for the infant's
maintenance or edlic:rtion or not.

(2. ) The trustees shall acellilizilate all the residue of th,it inconie
in tile \vay of coitipound interest by investing the saine and the
resulting income thereof from time bo time on securities on which
they are by the instrilinent, if Eally, under which the interest of the
infant arises or by law authorised to invest trust inoney, and shall
hold those accumillations for the benefit of the person who ziltiinately
becoines entitled to the property froin which the same arise, but so
that the trtistees intly at :1ny tinie, if they lihink lit, apply those
accumulations or g,ny part thereof as if the saine were income arising
iii the then clirrent year.

(3.) This section applies only if and No far as a contrary inten-
tion is not expressed in the instrument zinder which the interest of
the infant arises, :11ld shall have effect subject to the terms of that
instrument and to the provisions therein contained.

(4.) This section shall not apply to trusts created before the
commencement of t.his Act.
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6. The provisions of this Act a.re in substitution «for those con-
tained in sections seventy-nine and eighty of " The Trustee Act,
1883," and sections three and four of " The Trustee Act, 1883
Amendment Act, 1891," and those sections are hereby accordingly
repealed. 5

By Authorita-: JOHN MAcKAy, Government Printer, Wellington.-1901.


